Despite somewhat poorer recoveries with the former method, preparation of urine samples by using columns prepacked with the weak ion exchanger thus appears to be the most promising of the three procedures mentioned.
We propose that the processes involved are as peaks are formed for each compound with increasing pH, the height of the one with the shorter retention time increases at the cost of the one with the longer retention time (Figure  2b, c) .
We further investigated the pattern of the peak splitting in the next two experiments, using DHBA as a model substance:
#{149} technique show that the complex is stable only at higher pH values (such as pH 7.4) or in the presence of excess borate ions (interrupted lines in Figure  9) . If the concentration of borate during the elution on the column is not sufficient, or if the elution buffer pH is too low, only the oxidation of free catechol is observed (unbroken lines in Figure   9 ). Figure 4 ) and of pH ( We gratefully acknowledge the technical assistance of Mrs. Lenka Reichold and Mr. Norbert
